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Twins Celebrate
17th Birthday
Miss Use Feichter and her twin

brother, Hex Feichter. celebrated
their, seventeenth birthday with a
dance Friday evening at The LodRe.
They were assisted in entertaining
by their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Feichter. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mil¬
ler. and Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Cans.
Around eighty young people

were included.
» ? *

Mrs. F. S. Cannon of Honder-
sonville was the weekend guest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Walker.

* * *

Mi s Linda Sloan is spending the
F.i .tor holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Sloan.
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Wyler
i n c a fl e x

It resists shock, it resists water
.Wyler incafiex is the perfect
watch for any weather, any¬
where. So sturdy, chores can't
harm it.yet so hondsome it's
a fine dress-up watch too!

World'* only watch
with the flexible bal

-( ^U j 1 one* wheel that guard*

KURT GANS
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"The Store of Nationally
Advertised Brands"
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Miss Dunlap
Is Bride Of
J. S. B. Crockett
The marriage of Miss Shirley

Hobson Dunlap. daughter of Mrs.
Percy Carson Hobson and the late
Mr. Hobson of Atlanta, to John
Stuart Hamsey Crockett, son of
Mrs. Stuart Crockett and the late
llev. Mr. Crockett, was solemnized
in a quiet ceremony in the North
Avenue Presbyterian Church, At¬
lanta, at 3 p.m., Wednesday, April
7
The llev. Mr. Crow officiated and

a program of music was presented
prior to the ceremony.
The church was decorated with

white gladioli and chrysanthemums.
The couple entered together and

only members of the families and
a few intimate friends were pres*
ent.
A reception followed in the home

of the bride's mother.
Before her marriage the bride

held a position in the Accounting
Department of the Bell Telephone
Company in Atlanta.

Mr. Crockett is a graduate of the
Waynesville Township High School,
attended Davidson College, and was

recently graduated from the Geor¬
gia School of Techonlogy. He is a

veteran of World War II and the
Korean conflict and now hold a

position as engineer with Chance-
Vaught Aircraft Co of Dallas,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett will make
their home at 22- N. W. 7lh Street,
Grande Prairie, Texas.
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Skyland Club
Elects Delegate
To Convention
The regular luncheon meellnfi

of the Skyland Garden Club was

held Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Curt Kaufman. Mrs. Hohcrt
Turner was co-hostess.
Guests for the occasion included

Mrs. Waiter Kaufman, Mrs. lien-
don Winter, Miss Until Jones.
Mrs. Joseph Pern. Mrs. Kurt Gans,
Mrs. Mollis Chase, Mrs Leo Leslie
and Mrs John Hogue.
A movie, "A Dream Come True"

was shown b> Mr. Flank Koselle
of Asheville through the courtesy
of Swift and Company.

> Mrs. K, K. W"oi thiiigtnn vTa
nominated In he the delegate for
the Skvl.ind ('lull to the State Gar-
dell Club Convention scheduled
for May HI in Asheville.
Mrs Wa\ ne Diet/, president,

conducted the meeting.
* * *

Miss Nancy f'rancis. student at
(Ireeuslmro ('oltcye. is heie for the
spring holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs Hoy Francis.

My Favorite Recipe
MRS. LEE HOWELL

Jonathan Creek
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CHICKEN DELIGHT

4 T. chicken fat or butter l> uncn pepper, diced
4 T; sifted flour 1 small can sliced mushrooms

11 cup sweet milk 1 egg yolk
I cup chicken broth 2 cups diced cooked chicken
Salt and pepper to taste 2 'J', pimentoos chopped
1st Make White Sauce:
Melt half o fthe chicken fat. stir in flour, blend until smooth. Add

milk and broth slowly until well blended. Cook, stirring constantly.
Season with salt and pepper to taste.

2nd Melt the remaining fat in skillet, add chopped green pep¬
pers and mushrooms and cook a lew minutes over low heat.

3rd Heat egg yolk, stir in a small quantity of white sauce, blend
and add to rest of sauce.

4th.Combine all remaining ingredients arid cook until mixture
is hot. Serve in pastry shells, garnish with parsley.

Hazelwood PTA To Hear
N.C. Child Psychologist

Miss Blanche Haley, field repre¬
sentative for the North Carolina
Parent-Teacher Association, will
discuss child psychology in her talk
on "Adolescence" before the Hai-
elwood PTA at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
Iin the school auditorium.

Inn questlon-and-answer session.
Miss Haley wilt answer parents'
questions on various situations in-
voicing their children.

? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. I... K. Barber had
as guests for the weekend the
former's father, L. K. Barber, Sr.
and .1 K. Baker, both of Battleboro.
Vt. The visitors were en route to
their homes from Ptnehurst where
they spent the past two weeks.

.I
Girls' Reading Contest
Is Set For Tomorrow
The annual reading contest spun-1

sored b> the Wnyncsvillc Woman's
Club for senior high school girls
will be held Tuesday morning at
9:45 o'clock in the Waynesville
High School auditorium.

Mrs. M. (1. Stanley is in charge
of the contest.

* ? *

Long's Chapel Guild
To Meet On Tuesday
The Wesleyan Service Guild of

Long's 'Chapel will meet Tuesday,
April 13. at 7:30 at the home of
Mrs. W. Torgcrson.

Mrs. Paul Sutton will be in
charge of the program.

Rowe Henry
Addresses
DAR Chapter
Rowe Henry, superintendent of

the Canton Schools, was the speak¬
er at a meeting of the Dorcas Bell
Love Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, Friday af¬
ternoon, His subject was, "How To
Keep America Strong".
The meeting was held at the

Towne House with Mrs, J. E. Hen¬
derson and Mrs. H. R. Sherman of
Canton as hostesses. Mrs. J. L.
Elwood, regent, presided.

Miss Betty Barber, president of
the Jooesph Howell Society, Chil¬
dren of the American Revolution,
who represented the chapter as a

page at the state meeting in Dur¬
ham 'as' month, was a special
guest. She was introduced by Mrs.
S. II. Bushnell.

Mrs. Bushnell. chairman of citi¬
zenship. also introduced Miss Rose¬
mary West of Bethel and Miss
Sylvia Newell of Wa.vnesville, who
represented the chapter in the
state good citizenship contest. Both
girls were presented gifts of silver
in their chosen patterns. Miss New¬
ell exhibited the scrap book which
she had compiled as a Good Citi¬
zen.

Following a report by Mrs. J. II
Howell, chairman of the nominat¬
ing committee, all officers were re¬
elected for the coining year. They
are Mrs. Elwood, regent; Mrs. Ben
Colkitt, vice regent; Mrs. Clyde H.
Ray, chaplain; Mrs. T. Lenoir
Gwyn, recording secretary; Mrs. J.
H. Howell, Jr.. corresponding sec¬

retary; Mrs. Hugh Leach, treasur¬
er; Mrs; H. C. Marshall, registrar:
Mrs. J.R. Buchanan, histoian: Mrs.
J. H. Kirkpatriek. Jr., librarian:
and Miss Lois Harrold, parliamen¬
tarian.
A social hour followed the meet¬

ing.
* * *

Wonder what you're coins to set
over jfour lettuce when you order
C'hifTonade Dressing with it? Well,
usually it's French dressing to
which chopped hard-cooked egg.
green pepper, pickled beet, green
pepper and onion have been add¬
ed.

If your cakes aren't rising high
enough and have a light crust, you
are probably faking them in pans
that art too ideep for the amount
of batter.

Crisp Chinese noodles are deli¬
rious served atop creamed salmon
and peas, creamed hard-cooked
.diced eggs, and creamed dried
beef.

More than 50 million tons of bi¬
tuminous coal moved over the
Great Lakes in 1953.

Easter Egg
Hunt Is Held
For CAR Society
The annual Easter Ecu hunt for

members of the Joseph Howell So¬
ciety, Children of the American
Revolution, was held Friday after¬
noon with Betty and Mary Barber
as hostesses in their home on the
Dellwood Road.
Guests for the afternoon were

C'athey and Betsy Smith, Sara
Kirkpatrick, Miriam ltay, and Jody
kilpatrick.

Prizes for the egg hunt went to
Miriam Ray, Sara Kirkpatrick, and
Rebecca McElroy.
The hostsses were assisted by

their mother, Mrs. Richard Barber,
Jr. and the senior president of the
society, Mrs. L. K. Barber.

» * ?

Miss Margaret Noland is here
from Greensboro College to spend
ihe Easter holidays.
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"Romantic Modem"
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The Shoe With The Beautiful Fit

v'

Heel
hugging
toe free fit
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W SHEERS
\ of Nylon Mesh

. s,n , k comfort|

. sn k,:h coolness;^^551 _j . sheer fashion,
So light, so smart, so cool.a comfort treat for spring
and summer. Heel hugging toe free fit, no slip, no gap,/
no pinch ever. Select the style you want right away.'
We have your exact size. r

MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE
"For 26 Years The llonio of Quality and Economy"

L ELLEN'S.. waynesville
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